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The Chalk
Garden

Vickie, Alison and
Martin attended the
NODA SW awards
ceremony,
unfortunately we
did not win this
time.
Blackadder Goes
Forth

Spring Production

Auditions for our
Autumn production
are on 17 May 18.

A Bunch of Amateurs
Rehearsals are going really well, we now need to get tickets sold and fill our
seats! You will have seen lots of advertising on social media as well as posters
and billboards displayed around the town, but nothing sells tickets better than
word of mouth, so please get your friends and family to come along for what
will be a fantastic night of entertainment. We are planning to set up stalls to
sell tickets in both the Pannier Market and outside Tesco a few weeks before,
any help would be much appreciated. Please contact Martin if you can help.
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ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

LOCKYER AWARD
DEADLINE

BLACKADDER GOES
FORTH

15 June 2018

30 April 2018

Reading 10 May 18
Auditions 17 May 18
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Please get in touch
with Will Simmons
for more
information.

Volunteers
Required
We still need
volunteers to help
during our
production week.
Please let Louise
know if you can
help.

Spring Charity Variety
Show 12 May 18

TDS Spring 2019
production
Potential Directors for our Spring 2019
production will soon be requested to submit
their suggestions for consideration by
committee. If you have directed before or
fancy having a go then please start to think
about which play you might like to do. More
details to follow.

We have been asked to take part in this
annual charity event in aid of the Devon
Air ambulance trust. We desperately
need someone to take this on, it is only a
max 10 minute slot we need to fill, so
please come forward if you are willing to
support this worthy event. The show is
in the New Hall on 12 May 2018 at
7.30pm. Vickie did a monologue last
year and we did the cinema sketch the
year before that, it would be a shame not
to support it again this year. Please let
Martin know if you can volunteer to run
our contribution.

TAOS Table Top Sale
Tables are available for £5.
Please contact Sophie Gale on
sofi.burt@gmail.com or
07596867538 if you wish to get a
table.

Annual General
Meeting
Please give some thought on if you
would like to join the TDS committee, or
who you would like to represent your
interests for the next year.
We need volunteers to come forward for
the following posts:
Chairperson
Vice Chairperson
Treasurer
Secretary
6-10 Committee Members

The Society can’t function without a
committee so we look forward to seeing
you all at the AGM in June.
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